Introduction
============

In September 2018, the World Health Organization (WHO) launched its *Recommendations on home-based records for maternal, newborn and child health*.[@R1] The guidelines reconfirmed the effectiveness of home-based records in increasing the use of maternal and child health services. This initiative by WHO provides the global health community with an opportunity to revisit what these records are and how they should be designed and implemented.

A home-based record is a health document used to record the history of health services received by an individual. The record is kept in the household, in paper or electronic format, by the individual or his or her caregivers. The record is intended to be integrated into the routine health information system and to complement records maintained by health facilities. Home-based records have been used in over 163 countries, notably for the improvement of maternal and child health.[@R1] Traditionally, maternal and child health programmes have developed their own programme-specific home-based records and implemented these in parallel as an essential part of their vertical service-delivery systems. Examples include child vaccination cards for child immunization programmes,[@R2]^,^[@R3] growth charts for child nutrition programmes[@R4] and maternal health cards for reproductive and maternal health programmes.[@R5] In some countries, the child vaccination card and growth chart are integrated into a child-targeted home-based record, often called the child health card or handbook.[@R1] In many countries, the maternal health card continues to be a stand-alone record covering pregnancy, childbirth and the postpartum stages, independent from child records. We have observed that this difference in target groups has prompted policy debates on whether home-based records should be developed and distributed per child or per mother. Moreover, even if the consensus is for full integration of all the maternal and child records into a single record, poor coordination across departments within a health ministry can make it difficult to enforce such integration due to the nature of vertical programmes. Most countries therefore prefer to implement a series of programme-specific, stand-alone home-based records for maternal and child health services.

In efforts to address the millennium development goals, there has been an increasing interest in integrated records that cover the entire spectrum of pregnancy, childbirth, postpartum and newborn care, through to childhood and, sometimes, adolescence. As of 2016, at least 25 countries used fully integrated home-based records, often called the maternal and child health handbook.[@R6] Key advantages of full integration include greater assurance of a continuum of maternal and child health care[@R7]^--^[@R10] and major cost savings in the operation of the records.[@R11] Fully integrated home-based records have been attracting more attention from health ministries[@R12]^,^[@R13] and professional organizations[@R14]^,^[@R15] as an effective tool for promoting a life-course approach to health care. Such an approach is conducive to achieving sustainable development goal 3 to "ensure healthy lives and promote well-being for all at all ages."[@R16]

Despite the important role to be played by home-based records, there are a limited number of studies of the management of home-based records and most are focused on child vaccination cards. Nevertheless, some challenges to setting up effective and efficient home-based records have been identified. First, ensuring efficient, sustainable supplies of records is needed. Studies have highlighted the vulnerability of financing for home-based records;[@R17] poor stock management of records at national, provincial, district and facility levels;[@R18] and fragmented and parallel operations of multiple records.[@R19] Second, the availability of and access to home-based records differs between and within countries.[@R2] Sub-national analyses of the management of home-based records find that the availability of and access to these records differs between low- and high-income groups,[@R20] between rural and urban areas,[@R21] and between less and more educated mothers.[@R21] Third, studies have reported misuse or poor use of home-based records by both service users (such as pregnant women, mothers and other caregivers) and service providers (such as health-care workers). For instance, mothers who are indifferent to home-based records are likely to damage, misplace or lose the records.[@R2] Some health-care workers are careless about recording or reluctant to record the results of health check-ups, diagnosis and treatment in the home-based record.[@R9]

The question why misuse or inadequate use of home-based records takes place has not yet been clearly answered. We hypothesize that poor use of home-based records might be attributable to a mismatch between their expected functions and the reality of users' capacities to manage the records. One study on the diverse functions of home-based records discussed three possible functions of child vaccination cards: (i) to increase mothers' knowledge about and demand for health-care services; (ii) to facilitate communication between mothers and health-care workers; and (iii) to reduce missed opportunities for health-care services.[@R22] The lack of studies on the relationship between the functions of home-based records and users' capacities makes it difficult to devise strategies for optimal use of such records. We propose that the users of home-based records need a specific set of capacities to enable the expected functions of the records to take place. WHO's recent guidelines, although a welcome initiative, recommend appropriate use of home-based records without also emphasizing the relationship between expected functions and users' capacities.[@R1]

In this paper, we summarize the expected functions of home-based records and propose a function--capacity conceptual framework for home-based records.

Functions of home-based records
===============================

We reviewed earlier studies on the operation of different types of home-based records, to explore differences and similarities in their expected functions. We conducted a non-systematic review of materials, including references listed in the WHO guidelines, documents generated by respective governments for their records, and data in the public domain.

[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} summarizes the range of functions for home-based records as reported in earlier studies.[@R3]^--^[@R13]^,^[@R20]^--^[@R43] We categorized the expected functions into three levels: data recording and storage (level 1); behaviour change communication (level 2); and monitoring and referral (level 3). Both types of home-based record users (i.e. health-care service users and providers) potentially benefit from all three levels of functions of home-based records.

###### Characteristics and functions of home-based records for maternal and child health

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Characteristics and functions of records                Type of home-based record                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           
  ------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **Characteristics of home-based records**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   

  Type of record                                          Stand-alone, home-based record: specific to reproductive and maternal health programme                                                                                                 Stand-alone, home-based record: specific to expanded programme on immunization                                                                                                                                         Stand-alone, home-based record: specific to child nutrition programme                                                                                                                                                                                 Integrated, home-based record: all maternal and child health stages

  Document style                                          One-page card, often foldable; or\                                                                                                                                                     One-page card, often foldable                                                                                                                                                                                          One-page card, often foldable                                                                                                                                                                                                                         40--60-page bound booklet
                                                          20--30 page bound booklet                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

  Target beneficiary                                      Pregnant women and mothers                                                                                                                                                             Children                                                                                                                                                                                                               Children                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              Pregnant women, mothers and children

  **Functions of home-based records by level and user**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       

  Level 1 function: data recording and storage                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                

    For target beneficiary                                Makes personal reproductive and maternal data (on pregnancy, childbirth, postpartum and between pregnancies) readily available and accessible at home, and more mobile[@R5]^,^[@R22]   Makes personal child immunization data readily available and accessible at home, and more mobile[@R3]^,^[@R23]                                                                                                         Makes personal childhood anthropometric data in a line chart readily available and accessible at home, and more mobile[@R4]                                                                                                                           Makes personal data at all stages of maternal and child health (pregnancy, childbirth, postpartum and newborn care; child immunization, growth and development) readily available and accessible at home, and more mobile[@R6]^--^[@R13]^,^[@R20]^,^[@R21]^,^[@R24]^--^[@R34]\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              Often serves as the documented evidence for eligibility for free or subsidized health-care and other social services, and for assessing performance of results-based financing[@R30]^,^[@R35]

    For health-care workers                               Serves as the reliable source of individuals' reproductive and maternal data for appropriate clinical decisions[@R22] and for health statistics, surveys and research[@R22]            Serves as the reliable source of individual children's immunization data for clinical decision-making (e.g. avoiding missed vaccination opportunities)[@R23] and for health statistics, surveys and research.[@R36]\   Assists health-care workers to detect child malnutrition and intervene in a timely way[@R4]                                                                                                                                                           Increases clinical efficiency by allowing health-care workers to check records and avoid unnecessary repetition of questions, examinations and vaccinations on maternal and child health.[@R19]\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 Saves costs related to unnecessary vaccinations through double-checking children's previous immunization history on the card[@R23]^,^[@R37]                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  Serves as the reliable, comprehensive source of individuals' maternal and child health data for health statistics, surveys and research[@R36]^,^[@R38]^,^[@R39]

  Level 2 function: behaviour change communication                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            

    For target beneficiary                                Equips pregnant women with knowledge about danger signs and lifestyle changes, to promote self-management during pregnancy, postpartum and between pregnancies.[@R22]\                 Often guides mothers or other caregivers on the timing of upcoming vaccinations, by enabling them to refer to the child vaccination schedule incorporated in child vaccination cards[@R23]^,^[@R40]^,^[@R41]           Sometimes equips mothers or other caregivers with knowledge about child malnutrition, by enabling them to refer to supplementary text and pictures about appropriate feeding practices (including breastfeeding) in relation to growth charts[@R42]   Equips and empowers pregnant women, mothers or other caregivers with knowledge on the importance of using health services and of practising home-based care for maternal and child health (during pregnancy, childbirth and postpartum and newborn stages; child immunization, growth monitoring, feeding practices, developmental assessment, and childhood illnesses).[@R7]^,^[@R20] 26,27,35,40 Often triggers positive behaviour changes among family members, to improve and ensure maternal and child health (e.g. family financial preparedness for childbirth and changing husbands' smoking habits).[@R7]^,^[@R8]\
                                                          Often guides pregnant women and family members on upcoming care visit appointments of maternal services[@R22]                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       Often provides pregnant women, mothers and other caregivers with personalized information on upcoming care visit appointments[@R9]

    For health-care workers                               Provides health-care workers with key health education on risks and care during pregnancy, postpartum and between pregnancies[@R22]                                                    Facilitates communication between mothers and other caregivers and health-care workers on past immunization results and future immunization requirements and planning[@R23]^,^[@R40]^,^[@R41]                          NA                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    Facilitates health-care workers' guidance for mothers and other caregivers on dos and don'ts during all stages of maternal and child health care[@R7]^,^[@R20]^,^[@R24]^--^[@R26]^,^[@R29]

  Level 3 function: monitoring and referral                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   

    For target beneficiary                                Promotes self-monitoring of maternal health status during pregnancy, postpartum and between pregnancies.[@R43]\                                                                        Promotes self-monitoring of children's vaccination status by mothers or other caregivers, for better self-planning for upcoming child immunization visits.[@R23]\                                                      Provides mothers and other caregivers with opportunities to self-monitor their children's nutritional status[@R42]                                                                                                                                    Promotes overall and continuous self-monitoring of maternal and child health status by mothers and other caregivers.[@R7]^--^[@R10]^,^[@R28]^,^[@R29]^,^[@R33]^,^[@R35]^,^[@R43]\
                                                          Increases mothers' self-control over pregnancy.[@R43]\                                                                                                                                 Increases mothers' or other caregivers' sense of ownership over their children's health[@R23]                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                Increases self-control over maternal and child health that leads to greater satisfaction and self-decision-making.[@R8]^,^[@R43]\
                                                          Empowers pregnant women to recognize risks and to self-refer to a higher or lower level health facility[@R22]                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       Empowers mothers to recognize risks and to self-refer to a higher or lower level health facility[@R8]^,^[@R20]^,^[@R33]^,^[@R43]\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              Promotes interaction and thereby attachment between mothers or caregivers and their children through self-monitoring child development[@R7]^,^[@R27]^,^[@R33]^,^[@R35]

    For health-care workers                               Serves as the means of promoting continuity of care throughout a woman\'s reproductive life.[@R22]\                                                                                    Serves as the reliable source of child's individual vaccination data to be shared across different health facilities[@R23]                                                                                             NA                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    Serves to promote a continuum of care throughout all stages of maternal and child health care.[@R7]^,^[@R9]^,^[@R26]^,^[@R28]^,^[@R29]^,^[@R33]^,^[@R35]^,^[@R38]^,^[@R43]\
                                                          Empowers community health-care workers to recognize risks and, if necessary, refer mothers to a higher level health facility.[@R22]\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                Serves as a personalized checklist that enables health-care workers to adhere to national clinical protocols.[@R24]\
                                                          Serves as the referral form to a higher or lower level health facility along with chronological data of current pregnancy[@R22]                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     Serves as the referral form to a higher or lower level health facility along with chronological data of maternal and child health[@R32]^,^[@R33]^,^[@R44]
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

NA: not applicable.

First, data recording and storage (level 1) is, by definition, the minimum common function of all home-based records. Home-based records make personal data related to maternal and child health care readily available and accessible at home. Home-based records can be taken to and used in different facilities, whereas facility-based records are attached to a specific facility. When data are appropriately recorded, the likelihood that home-based records serve as the reliable documented source of individuals' health data increases.[@R35] Those individuals' health and biological data can be used not only for health care, but also for other relevant purposes. Some home-based records are designed to serve as the birth certificate, and sometimes even as a reference for local civil registration systems, such as in Burundi.[@R30] This function helps home-based records serve as the documented evidence for home-based record owner's eligibility for subsidized health and other social services, such as free maternal and child health services according to child's age.[@R30] Home-based records can be designed to serve as one of the data sources for performance assessments of health-care workers or health facilities, particularly when connected to performance-based financing.[@R30] By double-checking children's immunization histories recorded in home-based records, over-vaccination can be avoided.[@R37] Home-based records often function as a reliable source of data for health surveys and research, for example, for estimating essential programme coverage or confirming the reliability of estimates.[@R36]^,^[@R38]^,^[@R39]

Second, behaviour change communication (level 2) is expected in certain types of home-based records, typically in integrated, rather than stand-alone records. Health guidance pages embedded in records help mothers to practise home-based self-learning and peer education for taking necessary action on maternal and child health-related issues. The pages also help health-care workers to deliver educational messages more effectively. The level 2 function of home-based records enables mothers to be equipped with knowledge about danger signs and appropriate lifestyle changes during pregnancy and child care. Mothers can be given guidance on the appropriate timing of services, such as vaccination schedules, and how to practise home-based care.[@R7]^,^[@R20]^,^[@R22]^,^[@R23]^,^[@R25]^,^[@R26]^,^[@R29]^,^[@R31]^,^[@R39]^,^[@R41]^,^[@R42]Personalized guidance, such as upcoming service appointments, can be recorded by health-care workers. The function of triggering family members' positive behaviour changes was reported in several earlier studies on integrated home-based records. For example, fathers may be encouraged to quit smoking, make financial preparations for their baby's delivery, pay attention to keeping the newborn appropriately warm and increase interaction with their children to benefit early child development.[@R7]^,^[@R8]^,^[@R27] A key function at level 2 is supporting health-care workers in effectively conveying health messages to mothers and caregivers. For example, the home-based record can provide guidance on the respective stages of maternal and child health care and on seamless use of services across the continuum of care.[@R22]^,^[@R23]^,^[@R25]^,^[@R29]^,^[@R40]^,^[@R41]

Third, monitoring and referral in home-based records (level 3) enables health-care workers to correctly and efficiently track the personal health data and treatment histories of clients. This function is important for maternal and child health services because pregnant women and mothers usually receive health services at different facilities at different stages. For instance, women may visit health centres for antenatal care and child immunization, but go to hospital for delivery.[@R7]^,^[@R9]^,^[@R22]^,^[@R23]^,^[@R26]^,^[@R29]^,^[@R32]^,^[@R33]^,^[@R35]^,^[@R38]^,^[@R43] Clients' strategic choice of facilities according to their own health-care needs is increasingly common not only in high-income countries but also, more recently, in low- and middle-income countries.[@R28]^,^[@R32] Even those women who originally planned to use maternal and child health services at a single facility can benefit when the home-based record serves as a referral letter to other facilities. Some home-based records require mothers and caregivers to record the results of self-monitoring before and after service appointments. This allows health-care workers to attend to maternal and child health-related issues that are observable only at home, such as child feeding, child development or maternal depression.[@R8]^,^[@R27]^,^[@R35]^,^[@R45]The level 3 function aims to promote continuous self-monitoring, thereby empowering mothers and caregivers to recognize and address health risks via self-care or self-referral to a higher or lower level of health facility.[@R8]^,^[@R20]^,^[@R32]^,^[@R33]^,^[@R43]The process of self-monitoring and self-recording on child development milestones can provide mothers and caregivers with an opportunity to increase interaction with and attachment to their children.[@R27]^,^[@R46]

Function--capacity framework
============================

Categorizing the various functions of home-based records raises the question whether and to what extent the users are knowledgeable and skilful enough to make the expected functions happen. More importantly, what capacities do users need to realize these functions? This question has rarely been raised, despite its importance as a critical determinant of the type of home-based record to be employed. We assume that different levels of home-based record functions require users to be equipped with different types and levels of capacities. [Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} illustrates the hypothetical capacity requirements of users of home-based records in relation to the three levels of function that we have outlined. Note that users' capacities here encompass not only knowledge and potential abilities, but also motivation and attitudes that enable practices.

![Hypothetical progression of users' capacities that enable home-based records to function as designed](BLT.18.216119-F1){#F1}

First, to keep a home-based record functioning as a data recording and storage tool, users of the records need only minimum capacities. Health-care workers need to be capable of recording the results of health-care services in the records. Mothers and caregivers need to be capable of retaining the records at home without damaging, misplacing or losing them and to take them to the points of services. The contents of home-based records need not be fully understood by mothers and caregivers at this level of function. However, it is not clear to what extent home-based records are functioning as data recording and storing tools in low-literacy settings. WHO has indicated that poor retention of home-based records by mothers and caregivers needs to be addressed, while acknowledging that some countries have achieved success in home-based record retention.[@R1] Loss of home-based records was reported as the critical issue by several earlier studies too.[@R2]^,^[@R3] A low level of literacy among mothers is one factor that could affect receipt and loss of home-based records by mothers, although factors unconnected to users capacities, such as poorly functioning health systems, could also affect the use of these records.[@R1]

Second, for home-based records to function as a behaviour change and communication tool, mothers and caregivers need greater capacities beyond literacy. To enable a home-based record to trigger behaviour change through self-learning and peer-education, mothers and caregivers should be able not simply to read and understand the contents of guidance pages, but also to incorporate them into practice, when needed, with the help of other family members. Health-care workers should not simply be literate, but also technically skilled enough to translate the information into the local maternal and child health context. Therefore, health-care workers need to provide guidance to women about the content and value of the home-based record.

Third, if home-based records are to function as a monitoring and referral tool, health-care workers need to be equipped with the knowledge and skills to use the records for appropriate, comprehensive clinical decisions. This needs to happen at all levels of health care (primary, secondary and tertiary) within maternal and child health programmes and in both the public and private sectors. Mothers and caregivers need to present the record at different facilities to allow health-care workers to refer to and update the data and hence leverage the inter-facility mobility of home-based records. To record data on child development, mothers and caregivers need the capacity in their daily routine to objectively observe their children's behavioural and cognitive responses against the child development milestones in home-based records.[@R45]

Filling the capacity gap
========================

[Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} assists health policy-makers in identifying the discrepancy between the functions a health system demands and the functions that can be realized within the capacities of current users. When a home-based record designed for a lower-level function is employed in a setting with users of higher capacities, health policy-makers can, in theory, expand the functions to cover the higher levels. On the other hand, when a record designed for higher-level functions is employed in settings with users of lower capacities, policy-makers need to downgrade functions or add supplementary elements to the record and its operation. Typical supplementary elements include designing records for greater user-friendliness and adding supportive interventions for increasing the capacities of record users.

Accurate understanding of users' current capacities will inform a more user-friendly and effective design. Some health-care workers are not motivated to record clinical data in home-based records because they see the task as an additional workload.[@R3] To encourage recording, the layout of entry columns in a home-based record should be carefully designed to enable selected clinical data to be efficiently and correctly transcribed from facility-based records to, for example, the maternal and child health logbook or child immunization logbook.[@R47] Losing and not receiving home-based records are concerns.[@R2] Reports from Indonesia, Kenya, Uganda, and West Bank and Gaza Strip suggest that records with graphics and illustrations were more understandable and attractive to illiterate or less literate mothers and might have contributed to higher coverage and lower loss of home-based records.[@R44] More user-friendly design is effective, particularly when the health system requires level 2 functions, but users' capacities remain at the level 1 function. Some home-based records include vouchers for immunization services or food rations as in Japan.[@R10]^,^[@R35] Embedding incentive vouchers in records often increases a sense of ownership and hence retention of home-based records by mothers and caregivers. This approach is effective when users may not have the capacity to fulfil level 1 functions. Minimizing the use of medical terms and avoiding wordiness in the texts increases the feasibility of designing home-based records for higher-level functions.[@R12]^,^[@R44]

Supportive interventions for increasing users' capacities and orientation and refresher training for health-care workers are essential for realizing all levels of home-based record functions.[@R1] The contents of training for health-care workers could be designed to fill the gaps between current capacities and required capacities. For instance, in-service training on health education methods are an effective means of increasing the feasibility of level 2 functions in home-based records.[@R48]^,^[@R49] Training during pre-service education could be an efficient strategy that pre-empts a need for filling gaps in health-care workers' capacities. In some countries, health professional associations award specialist accreditation to those who have practised quality care including health education by using home-based records. Training programmes conducted by nongovernmental organizations could help ensure nationally standardized home-based records are used in both public and private health facilities.[@R15]^,^[@R28] Some countries found that follow-up supportive supervision reinforces the capacities of health-care workers.[@R46] Particularly when training programmes are not readily available and accessible for health-care workers; guides or manuals serve as practical tools that assist health-care workers towards smoother and more efficient use of records.[@R34]^,^[@R50] Health-care workers' guides are often developed at the time of development or revision of home-based records.[@R33]

Conclusion
==========

To accommodate the growing demands of national health policies and health systems, policy-makers tend to make overambitious plans for home-based records. As a result, important functions of these records often remain underused, leading to loss of confidence in the records and to a waste of resources and opportunities for care.

There are several key capacities of home-based record users that act as determinants of optimal use of home-based records. At a minimum level, mothers and caregivers should be capable of carefully retaining home-based records and taking them to the points of service. For higher levels of functions, mothers need the capacities to translate maternal and child health-related messages into their own context and take sensible decisions about actions over time. Health-care workers need the basic capacity to undertake stock management of records and to record data in records. At higher levels of function, they need the capacity to explain the data and health-related messages to mothers and caregivers and to translate these for appropriate clinical decisions. When designing a home-based record, the capacities of both types of users must be assessed and considered for optimizing the use of the records.

Today, several international guides and manuals on home-based records have been published by WHO.[@R1]^,^[@R3]^,^[@R5] However, these guides do not fully address ways of strategically selecting the most suitable home-based record for each country, in accordance with the capacities that users currently have or potentially would have. One reason for this may be an absence of evidence that identifies the relationship between the level of home-based record functions and users' capacities. Mismatches between the expected functions of records and the realities of users' capacities need to be examined for the optimal use of home-based records in maternal, newborn and child health care.
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